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ABSTRACT Rehabilitation of Gujjar community from the Rajaji National Park area is a persistent and
better effort in the direction of wildlife conservation in India. On one hand it has provided the better
opportunity for livelihood to pastoral Gujjars and on the other hand it has promoted the regeneration
of forest wealth along with movement related activities of wildlife. The major objectives of the study
are to generate the database of impact of Gujjar rehabilitation on frequent movement of wildlife. Eight
forest ranges were surveyed for about seven years before and after the resettlement of Gujjar and all
the data on animal sighting, movement and vegetation component were recorded. Currently wild
animals are utilizing whole of the forest area frequently for their routine activities whereas before the
resettlement of Gujjars wild animals generally used the water points after sunset. The undisturbed
conditions created as a result of the resettling of the pastoral Gujjars, have had a noticeable effect on
the elephant and tiger population of the forest area. As per the records of 1998 a total of 1390 families
were existing in the park area and after the commencement of the programme 512 families were resettled
at Pathri area and 613 were relocated at Gaindikhatta area. Presently 265 families are to be relocated
who are residing inside the national park area. After the establishment of state Uttarakhand the
rehabilitation programme has conducted very rapidly and over the past six years five forest ranges of
the park are freed from the Gujjars.


